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The following preamble and resolutions,

adopted at a mass meeting of the citizens of
Washington, on the 27th day of September
tout, present tho general sentiments of the
" American party" in this city, and will doubt-
leas be read with interest by the friends of
American principles throughout tho country,
to wit:

Whereas, a public meeting of citizens of Washing¬
ton was held at Carusi's Saloon, on the 10th instant,
upon a call made in and approved by tho Executive
organ, the proceedings of which, in tile resolutions
said to have been adopted at that meeting, and in the
speeches of certain selected orators at a subsequent
adjourned meeting, are now spread before the public
eye in the columns of said organ, and ito kindred
presses, with approbation; aud whereas said resolu¬
tions, however dressed un in abstract professions of
patriotism, assail principles dear to the American
heart and necessary to tho safety of the constitution
and to the peaoe and prosperity of our country; and
whereas, the Executive is invoked therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders as enter¬
tain those principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of Doth Whigs and Democrats for an
honest difference of opinion: therefore.

Re»olved, That more professions of love to the con¬
stitution and to civil and religious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, cannot deceive the sensible
and vigilant guardians of American liberty whose
apprehensions have been exoited at beholding the
strides that have been made toward a complete con¬
trol of our government by the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as the avowed enemy of our

whole American system, to whose overthrew they
are solemnly devoted.

Resolved, That, as vigilant custodians of that bene¬
ficent system of civil and religious freedom bequeath¬
ed to us by the fathers of the republic, it is our duty
to meet and repel all insidious attacks npon our lib¬
erties as well as all open assaults; and that wo view
with indignation and alarm the assertion of

_ princi¬
ples and purposes, on the part of the recognised ex¬

ponents of the Homan Catholic Church in the United
States, subversive of our republican institutions,
which constitute aggressions of such a character
that, if not now resisted, will lead, at no distant day,
to the overthrow of the American Constitution and
the oompleto establishment of despotism.

Resolved, That while, in the past political divisions
of the country, as Whim ana Democrats, we have
struggled in honest conflict over contested principles
and measures, all of which are now settled, yet in
the present crisis of danger to all that both parties
hold dear we will bury every remembrance of past
opposition, and " pledge to each other our lives, our

fortunes, and our sacred honor" not to cease our ex¬
ertions until our country shall be freed from the
dangers that new menace it

}Fe&>k>ed, That we proclaim, as the cardinal princi¬
ples of our aolitioal and moral creed, a sacred rward
tor the constitution in all its provisions, upon whioh
are based onr glorious American principles.freedom
of speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of ouusaisnoo,
freedom of the press, together with a school system
for the diffusion ef intelligence, sanctified by an opun
Bible as the rule of faith nnd practice, holding as an
established principle that intefligetioe and virtue are
essential to the suocess of a free government

Remitted, That while we welcome to oar country
the victims of tyranny from foreign lands, sod offer
them a place by oar side under the shield of oar con¬
stitution, we claim for Americans the right to govern
their own oountry; and those who do not like our
government have our hearty consent to go elsewhere
i t the pursuit of happiness.

Renulvetl, That the fourth restitution of the meeting
at Canisi's Saloon, recommending to the President at
the United States proscription of all officers of the
federal government who may have thought lit to be¬
come members of the association of Know Knoth-
injrs.a recommendation which, before its adoption,had been recognisod and acted upon by the Execu¬
tive of the United States.proposes an alarming and
dangerous infraction of the prtnsiples of self-govern¬
ment, and calls for the prompt and decisive rebuke
of all the frw citisens or these United States, withont
distinction of party, sort, or etoed. .

Rfclred, That every Protestant denomination in
the United States maintains the constitutional prin¬
ciple of a separation of Church and State.in which
principle many American Catholics sincerely concur,
while on tin other hand, the Papal Cbnrcn abroad
openly, and always, and overywbere maintains the
doctrine of obedienoe of the civil to the contents*ties I
authority, both in Earope and Amenoa; the sad and
ruinous effects of which, in the one, are seen in
countless emigrants flying from its tyranny and
misery to our own happy Land, and in the other, in
the ignorance and poverty of the masses, in the
wealth and vices of the clergy, and in the ceaseless
insurrections, massacres, and proverbial instability
of our Southern sister Republics.Rfohtd, That upon these principles ws appeal
from the opinions, whose proclamation has awfl
tliif meeting, to the people of the United States;
and, although ws might infer they are an exponent
of executive feelings, from tho offlcial posit*ons of
those who controlled the pruoeediaga, ret we will still
hope that the President, who alooe has thepower,will arrest the proscription already begun of faithfal
office-holders, both Democrats and Whigs, for daring
to entertain American and Protestant sentiments,
and will reject the mercenary suggestion urged upon
him by the foarth resolution of the meeting last weak,
as a covert scheme to gratify the appetite of ofltoo-
soekers st the expense «f many who sealonsly sad
efficiently aided in his elevation to power, and whose
removal nnder existing circumstances will fix an in¬
delible stain npon him as a man and as the President
of the United States.

JUtolted, That having aeon tho denunciations that
almost daily issue from certain presses against the
" fosionists ef the North, who are denounced as ab¬
sorbed in "the traitorrihs tactions" which distract
those States, by whioh they are one after another be¬
ing placed in opposition to the administration, we
were astonished to hear the pressing invition in the
seoond resolution of our opponents to men of all po¬
litical opinions, withont regard to their "political
antecedents," ta form a "ftiaion" with them in their
future action an invitation broad enough to inclode
Oarrison, Abby Kelly, and Fred. Douglas, besides
their coadjutors in the two houses of Congress.

Ke»r4r*d. That we, too. appeal to ail Americans
who love toe Union, which "must be preserved," and
the constitution, which established and maintains it,
and tho rights of the States which compose it, snd
<<s|«eciallv to the religious, the moral, ami tho order-
loving classes, to suite with us in effecting the re¬
forms necessary to the safoty and prosperity of our

oountry, believing, as we do, that it is high time tho
career of interested and unscrupulous demagogues
should be checked, and the government be placed in
the hands of men acquainted with its character and
spirit, and who dnly value its countless blessing*
And whereas we believe in tfie competency, ability,and right of American-bom citixods to govern their

own oountry: therefore
K«*>U*d, That we will not vote for nor assist in

elevating foreigners by birth to offices of trust, emol¬
ument, or honor under our government; nor will we
vote for or assist in elevating to such offices anyAmerioan-born citisens who reooguiso or bold them¬
selves under any allegiance whatever to any foreign
prince, potentate, power, or authority.

Rmolmd, That the naturalisation Taws ought to be
totally repealed or materially altered, and the term of
residence before admission to the rights of oitixen-
ship he extended to the period of twenty-one years.

J II. JOHNSON, Family Urocer, oorser
I . of Seventh snd E streets, No. 488, is being con¬
stantly supplied with fresh Family Groceries of all
kinds! to which he rwpectfolly solicits the patronage
of his friends. Btt 1$.«

OUR PRINCIPLES.
First. We shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalization, or if thai cannot be m-
oomplished, then such a modification of those
laws, as will prevent ftiture immigrants from
boooming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one years, after taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of objuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
paupers or criminals, and to send back to the
eountrjee from which they come, all such for¬
eigners of those classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government* which may
send hither such classes of its sutyeota, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor tuch outrage,
and a. proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof

Third. Wo shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of krjforeign-born citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons In the army
or navy in time of war; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the natissrborn citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should bo content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our
institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

fourth. We shall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform qf an oath
to support the Constitution qf the United
Statu, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed toany office oftrust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all persons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority whatever, underany and
all circumstances.

Fifth. We shall maintain the doctrinc that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment of free suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not be«p jfrri
made a citizen of the United States, according
to the " uniform rale" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under tho provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union of Chunk and State " no matter
what class of religionists shall seek to bring
about such union.

/SsrentA. We shall vigorously maintain the
vetted rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest agair.st
all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfaith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over whichno politicalgovernment, or other
human power, am rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place,
or in any form.

Ninth. We shall oppose all "higher law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politician*, by religionists, orby the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persons.

Tenth. Wo shall maintain and defend the
conetitution ss it steads, the Union as H ex¬

ists, and the rightt of the &atm, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: opposing at
all times, and to the extent ef Mr ability and
influence, all who may assail ttieM, ofrsMber of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his oppeaMoa
to, or his support of, Democratic measures, or

Whig tneesures; but w» sh»H opposethosewho
oppose our doctrines, and sustaia those who
sustain our doctrines.

Twelfth. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to boQd ap an "Amorbmn party,"
whose maxim shall be:

AjnooDAWs shall urn wcia Oovsrerl
"TffTrTnutk*,

Hocus mad llga Psiater and Claator.
No. 60 Louisiana avenue, bstwssn Mil and 7th >t«.
dec U.dly
HT ltOTfC*..Pereeae deetrons of lib-

scribing *° the AnaaiCA* Osoax will rlsnm leava
their names and residence at Wm. B. Richard*, Jr.'a.
Faney Store, at Kxohaage Block, at H. Maaafield's
Tobacco Store, on Rqyal street, or at the Ageocy, St.
Aseph street, two door* south of King, or at James
Entwistle, Jr., Druggist King street, two doors sooth
ef Royal, Alexandria, Virginia

J. T. AUDLKT, Agent
nwv SO

RTJOHN P. HALL, agent for the Ameri¬
can Organ, 7th Ward, Wo. (144 Sth street aonth, be¬
tween f and ft Persons who desire to aebseribe fcr
the paper wtlt please leave their names and residane*
at Mn Hall's, and Mr. BoaweH's Drag Store, oomtr
of 7th street and Virginia avenue.

t-ir THOMAS S. JACOBS, A«eut tbr
the American Or(mil, for the fifth and sixth wards.
Office in Odd Fellows' flail, near the Marine Garri¬
son

HT PERSONS residing ia the First and
Second wards desiring to subscribe to the " Anaai-
cax OaOAH," wfll leare their names at William II.
Hilton's, Agent, Wo. 898. Eleventh street, between? 1
and K, and at Mr. Oarrolrs shoe store, No. 117 Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between Twentieth and Twenty-first staeet nov !M

W **sM«n* la the M or 4th
wards, who desire to beoomc subscribers to the Thilly
or Weekly American Organ, will lsava their names
and number of reeidenee at either of the followingplaces, vix: Adnmson'a Book and Periodical Store,
Seventh street, oppoaite the Post Office: Kvans's
Drug Store, corner of Seventh and I, or R. Y. Payne'sDrug Store, corner of Fourth and Massachusetts
avenue. R. W. BATRS,
nov14 Agewt
|-«r~ Onr UeoiKRtown Nubscritx-rs who do

not reccire the pajM-r regularly, will leave their name
and address at Welch A Wilson's, Joseph F. BirA's,
or Dr. I.inthicum's. W. H. CALIIOUN,

nov IB No. K«. Jefferson street.
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INSURANCE COWPANT.
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O. C.BUBNAP, President.

C. B. ADAMS, Agent,Office 7th street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall,
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"AMERICAN ORGAN."
,,A Daily and Weekly Paper, published in Washing-WeJdy Paper, publi*ton Vity, I). K. AyATION OF NATIVIAN ASSOCIATION OP NATIVK AMERICANS.

country, hitherto separated by broad lines, oiuier 01
principle or of policy, diflfewiow scarooly in any thingbut in names.
A NatioiuU Bank, formerly on essential point of dif¬

ference between rival parties, has now no advocates.
A Protective Tariff far the oak* of protection, which
onoe divided parties and distracted our National Coun¬
cils, has beoowu obsolete, as a question of party jKdifly.dimply because a " rtoemie tariff" affords incidental

Caction to American Manufacturwi. A modifloa-
of the details of our present tariff Bysteni is all

that is demanded bv the moat strenuous advocates of
protection to AmerMan Industry.The distribution of the proceeds of the publio lands
among the several States, as formerly claimed by on*
party, and the application of those proceeds solely in
aid of the national Treasury, as claimed bv the other
party, hare both yielded to a compromise ofthese con¬
flicting opinions, so far, at least, as to sink these ques¬tions at um between Whiffs and Democrats. A planformed ofa compound of "squatter sovereignty,' of
" graduation," and of a " surrender to the States in
which they ha, seems likely to withdraw the publiclands from the arena of future party oontests.
The improvement of harbor* and river* by congres¬sional aid, on which political parties have hitherto

differed at different times, has now become less a ques¬tion of principle than of local and sectional contest;and it will doubtless bo adjusted by the next Con¬
gress, upon that basis of liberality and jushoe de¬
manded by the spirit of the age and the true interests
of the country.
Other questions, of minor importance, on whtoh, at

differeut times, the two prominent parties ofthe coun¬try disagreed, hare now, by a change ofcircumstances,become obsolete. What, then, remain «s issues of
any theoretical or practical importance between Whigsand Democrats* We know of none; and if these
hitherto rival parties shall maintain their respectiveorganisations, they will do so for the mere sake of the
spoil* ofpower I
But new issues have arisen, having 110 refercnco to

the party organizations of Whigs and Democrats-
issues which are vastly Important in their bearing
upon the Allure welfare of the country.and which
issues must, in their discussion, progress, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, which, for years
past, have battled, with alternate sucoess, for political
supremacy.
A new era is at hand.an era which will be char-

acteriied, in the fhture history of these States, as the
bra or patriotism Throughout the length and
breadth of this great and glorious Union, tlio masses of
tho American people have spontaneously and simulta¬
neously started the inquiry.''As* nor Ahbwcaw
CATABLE Or OOVBRNIJiQ THKIIt COUNTBY? ThlS in-
quiry is ae universal as it is natairal and pertinentThe response is being given in the thousands of asso¬
ciations springing up in all portions of tho United
States, and resting on the single basis, that the native-
born cMmiis of t&i Ifnim. have ike vivacity atul the
will to administer (heir own Government, to protect the
rights which they have inherited, and to perpetuate the
freedom and independence their native land!

Shall we trace the oaus** of this spontaneous and
universal uprising of the masses of our countryman?The evils incident to the Indiscriminate immigrationor foreigners into our oountry.the consequences of
permitting such immigrants to enjoy the right of
suffirago.and the degrading effect of elevating for¬
eigners to posts of houor and trust under our gov-
ernment; all these have been seen and known to our
people for years past, and yet mtU now, with few
exceptions, the American people have seemed to be
blind to the progress of foreigniem hi the land. We
need not, ou the ocoaaiou of presenting this circular
prospectus to tho country, asaign the cause* tur this
sudden and general manifestation of the purpose of
the American people to take the reins of govern¬ment into their own hands; it is sufficient for the
object we have now in view to state tho undeniable
and obvious fnct that such purpose ectists.
We now come forward to present to our fellow-

citisens the mode and means of oonoentraiing the
opinions and of harmonising the action of those who
are disposed to unite in the formation ofan " Amer¬
ican party," whose purpo. shall be to find a rem*dm
for the numifold tails which hare come upon vt, andwhich are yearly increasing under the disastrous ope¬ration ofour law* of tiatni'alixation t Wc propose^)establish, in oonformitv with the wishes of thousands
of the citisens of this District, and of a largo numberof our friends in the different Htatas, a daily andweekly paper, to be called

THE AMERICAN ORGAN.
The publication will eemmenoe on the 18th day of

November daily, and on the HOth weekly.
A cash capital, amply sufficient to oommenoe and

to continue the enterprise, has been subscribed and
secured to bo advmnoed by a number of wealthy and
influential gentlemen; and we are insureds dailycirculation surpassing thst of sny jiaper now pub¬lished in Washington city. The number of our
weekly subscribers will depend npon the enthusiasm
of our friends in the several States, but we have such
assaranoes that we cannot doubt we shall commence
with many thousand's : and that a vear will not trans¬
pire before our weekly list will be swelled to more
than on* hundred thousand.
Our position at the seat of the federal government,

the centre of our political system, where all tho rep¬resentatives of the States, and of the people annnaHyassemble, and where protilnent men of all parties
periodical It sojourn for many months, is considered
by as, and by our friends, aa the most favorable one
for the publication of the oroah or tbb American
rABTT; and if the most untiring devotion to the ad¬
vocacy of the doctrines and policy of this party shall
give us a claim to its support, we know we shall de¬
serve, and we trust we snail receive it.
We oannot perhaps more distinctly and conciselydefine the baais on which the American Organ is es¬

tablished than by presenting the following extract,
whieh we copy and adoptfrom an address of a forowr
President ofth* Missouri A'atioe American Associa¬
tion, and published at St. Louis in February, 1841, to
wit:
"Tub rBBPBToation or Abbbican rRSBDon bo«

OB/acT, American bights ocb motto, and tiie Amer¬
ica* rABTT OUB OOONOMBN."
Our position is thns defined. Wc shall advocate

sue* measures as will in our judgment, if carried ont,
perpetuate our freedom and protect our native rights;
nor shall we at any time deviate from tho path at
duty as the organ of the American party, and the ad-
vecate of American rights.
Ws shall neither sustain nor oppose any politics!

measure* on the ground that they emanate from a
Democratic or from a Whig administrstion; but we
shall discnas all political questions with the most
perfect freedom from favor or prdiidloo, toward the
present or any foture administration. Keeping al¬
ways hi view the principles and purpose* of the
American party, we shall battle for those prinwpteaand purposes, while aa an independent journal, we
shall approve what we think is right and condemn
what we think is wrong in the principles of all public
men and of all political parties. Tbe editor of the
American Organ will be a Democrat of tho school of
Jaffferaon and Madison, progressive in his notions of
pablic policy, yet oodsuKent in his advocacy of the
rights of the mates.

, ^l*o eessv or editorial shall ever appear in the
Amsri/xui Orpin, the tendency of which would be to
prejudice the right* or wound the feelings of the edto-Unsofaaf of the States. So far ss the influence ot
this paper shall extend, tbe constitutional rights of
each, and nf all the States, shall be maintained. We
hold that the institution rj slavery belong* exrtusicJy
to those Slats* in ichich it efists. Jtach of the fitotes, for
itself has the sole and erehisire right to determinetpiueLr or not slanery nhall erist wUhiei its borders.
Ws shall, therefore oppose »U agitation of th* <fHestion
of slavery, either in Congress or out of it.
The " American Organ" will advocate the free anduntrammelled exorcise of the right* of conscience, on

sll questions connected with religious faJh; but it
will, by all fair snd respectftil srffnments, opp.»e for¬
eign domination over American ritieens, from whstever
quarter it may approach, and as well in matters eccle¬
siastical as in matters political. . .A synopsis of the proceedings of Congress duringeach session will be from day to day presented.General and local news will be gathered and pub¬lished, In order that our patrons msy have a generalknowledge nf passing events.
The daily paper will be published every afternoon,(except Hn'naavs,) and delivered te subscribers at 10

cents per week, or mailed to subscribers st per
year, payable in advanee.
The waekly paper will he published everv Mondaymorning, at ffi per_year to single subscribers, pay¬able in advance. Cinbs of ten or more will be fur¬

nished at |1 SO each per year, (If sent to any one postoffice,) pavahle in advance.
Advertising is solicited, st the usnsl rates; and, as

the Organ will have an extensive eirsulation, it will
afford tho most desirable medium in this respect.Subscriber* will please remit their subscriptions, onot before the S(Uh day of November, directed to" American Organ," Washington City, D, C.
aov

JET GOODS.
I HAVE lust received a Rood supply,which 1 wilt cell at importer* prios* at

It. 0. HOOD'S,dec 16.dtf 418 Penn. aveuuo.

TOmrWARBROOM, Ac.

J WILLIAM PLANT dt Co.. Vniert*.
. ktT» residence 418 Seventh street, between O

and H streets. Interntents procured in any ground
or oouietery. Coffin*, Caps, Shroud*, Carriages,Hearae, ana overy article for interment* of the best
quality furnished at »hort uotice, on the luo»t reason¬
able terms, and at all hour* of the night. Havingtlie exclusive right of Crump's Patent Corpse Pre¬
server, we guarantee to keep the dond for any lengthoftime. ntfr 2D.dly

AGENCY AT WASHINGTON.
TO CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A. DICKINS

continues to undertake the agency of claims be¬
fore Congress and other branches of the government,including commissioners under treaties, and tho va¬
rious public officcs. He will attend to pre-emptionand other land claims, the procuring of patents for
the public lands, and the confirmation by Congressof grant* andclaims to land*; oUim* for propertylost in or taken for the service of the UuiUd States;
property destroyed by the Indians, or while in the
possession of the United State*; invalid, revolu¬
tionary, navy, widow*', and half-pay pensions;claims for revolutionary services, whether for com¬
mutation, half-pay, or bounty lands, a* well those
against the State of Virginia as against tho United
State*; all claims growing out of contracts with the
government, for damages sustained in oonsequenceof the action or conduct of the government; and, in¬
deed, any business before Congress or the pubho offi¬
ces which may require tho aid of an agent er attorneyHi* charges will be moderate, and depending uponthe amount of the claim and the extent of the service.

Mr. F. A. Die* I** is known to most of those who
hsve been in Congress within the last few years, or
who have occnpied any public attention at Washing-
10
His office i* on Fifteenth street, opposite to tho

Treasury Department, and next to the Bank of the

AlUettora must be post paid. nov 18.y
CANTON TEA COMPANY,

No. 510 Seventh ttreet.

THE undersigned bee leave to Inform
their friends and the public geuerully that thev

have formed a co-partnership, under the firm of Hall
A Henning, and will open on Monday the 18th mat.,
a large assortment of Teas, Coffees, and Spices.We particularly call attention to our system of
" Packed Teas," (lone up in quarter-pound packages,
which renders them impervious to the air. This sys¬
tem offers groat inducements to oountry merchants
and dealers, as it enables them to keep a varied assort¬
ment of Teas for a small investment.
To house-keepers this method possesses great ad¬

vantages, as it preserves tbe Toa in the beat possible
inauner. Each package contains ftill weight-and we
warrant our Teas to bo as represented, or they may
bo returned.

. ...,..From the following list it will be soeu that our as¬
sortment is large, and our prices at least 20 per cent,
lower than tho same articles have sold for hereto¬
fore :

GREENS. m ¦
Young Hyson, 40 cents; good ditto 60 cents; fine

ditto 76 oeuts; extra fine ditto $1; Bilver lear ditto
$1 25. Fine Imperial, 75 cents; extra ditto |1;golden chop ditto $1 35. Superior Gunpowder, 76
cents; fine ditto *1; extra ditto II 25 : SuperiorOld Hyson, 75 oents, snd No Plus Ultra Green
$1 60. | *

BLACK8.
Ning Yong, 87 1-2 coots; good Oolong, 60 ccnts;fine ditto 76 oents; extra ditto $1; fragrant ditto

«1 25: Superior Ning Yong, 40 cento; extra ditto
60 cento. Fine Chulau, 60 cents; I-ondun Rreakost,
75 ccnts; English ditto 50 cents; Orange Pecco, 60
cents; good nouchong, 40 cento; Ne Plus Ultra
Black, fl 50.
To persons buying in quantities for cash we otter

superior inducements.
Rio, Java, Maracaibo Coffees, greon and roasted,

and Spioes of all kiuds constantly on band, wholesale
and retail.

dec 19.St
P. W. HALL,
O. C. HENNING.

HARDWARE CUTLERY, ETC.

THE subscriber* would <*11 the attention of pur¬
chasers to their large and well-selected stock ot

goods, which are offered on as good terms a* they
am be had this side of the manufactories.

Ixjcks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, direct from the fac¬
tories.

Ixioks with mineral, porcelain, silvered, glass, and
plated knobs.

Butt Hinges, ail tisss, from 1 to ft by 6 inches.
Brass Bait Ring* forbomt and ship use.
Silver-plated Hinges for parte doors.
Plant's and Parker's patent Shutter Hinges.
8ilver-plated and porcelain Bell Pull*.
Vestibule and hall Door Locks, very superior.Rim. mortise, oloeet, cupboard, chest, toll and pad

Looks, *n endleaa variety.
Bolts for folding doors, 6 to 42 inches long.
Sliding door Sheaves and RaiL
Axle Saab Pulleys, Sash Cord, and Weights.
Shutter and Sash Fastners. brass and plated, with

almost everything In tho building line.
Carpenter's Tools, a good assortment.
Our stock of table and pocket Cutlery is very com¬

plete ; coasting of Ivsry, bnck, bShe, eoooa, and eb¬
ony handle Kc. ves and Forks, Carvers, Cooks, snd

Roger's, Wostonholm's, and a superior article of
Amsncan Penknives.
Fine Scissors and Shear*.
Plated slbata Fork* snd Spoon*.An entirely new article of enamelled handle table

KTitae MMorbaen*<7CoU's, Allen's,and othsr, one,
two, five, and six barrel Pistols.

Parlor Pistols, s neat article.
Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Ac.
House Furnishing Goods, such s* Shovsls and

Tongs, Pokers, Coal Hods, Kettles, Pots, Ovens,
Skillets, Gridirons, Ac.

Patent Sad Irons, with extra beaters.
Wood Horses snd Saws, and Axes.
Shovels, Spades. Rakos Hoes.
Ilovey's patent Hay and Straw Cutters.
liar, noop. and sheet Iron; Steel.
Anvils, Vioos, Bellow*.
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nail*.
Pilea and Rasps.
Carryall Bow*, Spokes, Hubbs, snd fellows.
Plsin, fancy, und enameled Canvass, for carriageCovers and Curtains.

.Patent spring Balauoos, tea and counter Scalua,
from 4 to 240 pounds.

Platform Scales, up to 1,500 pounds.
Mortiolng and boring Machines.
Jsck Screws, chain Pumps.
Grindstones and Fixture*.
Also a fine assortment of hair Brooms and Brushes.

I WHEELER A CO.,
845 Penn. Avenue, opposite Browns' Marble Palace,
nov 14.llawtm

HOI'HRH md Lets for sale..Several eotn-| fortable and pleasantly-situated dwellings, and
a number of well-located building lots. Great bar¬
gains may be had by earlye»^~D^ALR

Corser of Seventh and D streets,
No. 526, second »tory.

Nesmirr of Haildinga.
W. G. DBALI offers his services to builders snd

others ss Measurer of all work connected with the
ereotinn of buildings. All orders left st the corner
of Seventh and D streets, No. 52U, second story, will
be promptly attended to. nnv IV.ootf

JT. NEAL, on Seventh Street, opposite
e Centre Market, keeps Constantly on hand, for

wholesale and retail,
WINES AND LIQUORS

Of all kinds,
SEGARS, Ac.

nov IS.tf
PLUMB'S DAG1JERREAN ROOMS,

Over Todd's Hat Store, Pean. avenue.

THE Pictare* taken at this establish¬
ment cannot possibly be excelled, as the appa¬ratus and chemicals used are of the best descriptionconsequently, a bad picture Is sn Impossibility. Vis¬

iters will flod every precaution taken for their com¬
fort, and the charge*, which are low. vary to propor¬tion to the style. The rooms are beautifully fitted
up. and nontain portraits of hundreds ot celebrated
public characters, and are always open for the exam¬
ination of visitors. nov It.tf

OYITRmit.PHKHH UA1LY.
WJtPlCIJREfl of these delleioaa bivalves,Ci can have their various palatoa gratified by hsv
ing them served up in every sty le by the undersignedTTie subscriber has engsged a professed cook, espe¬cially for this depsrtment, wliose quallficstiuns havehaeti attested toby many.Meals served up at all hours, ooiigintingof every
delicacy of the Reason. FLINT'S HOtKI<,
nov17.1m Penn. avenue.

AMERICAN ORGAN.
Chiustmas Holidays..Wo republish, with ad-

ditions, a list of the principal pkuwa iu our city,
where appropriate and excellent articles may bo
obtained for presents and other purposes, and state
that thotto purchasing at the places mentioned will
be turu to be well pleased with their bargains.

Hook*, Annuals, tte.
For Books of all kinds, religious, romantic, and

readable, go to Dray A Ballantyne, 498 Seventh
street, or to B. II. Jewelle 4 Co., the Union Book¬
store, No. 474 Pennsylvania avenue, who have a

very lai go variety ofidl kinds of Books.
W. C. ZanUingcr, near the Kirkwood House.

Jewelry, tic.
II. Seuiken, on Pennsylvania avenue, betwoen

Oth and llHh streets, and II. 0. Hood, 418 renu-
sylvania avenue, B. C. Weteuhall and John S.
Blackford, on Bridge struct, Georgetown, have
aU varieties of Jewelry, rings, and diamonds, vases,card cases and trinkets of all kinds, and one desir¬
ing to mako a holiday present cannot fail to be
suited.

Clothing.
Qcntleinen should call on P. W. Browning, un¬

der tho United States Hotel, C. M. Skippon, 188
Pennsylvania avenue, W. H. Stanford, 488 Penn¬
sylvania avenue, Wail & Stephens, on the aveuue,
between Ninth and Tenth streets, or on P. J.
Btcer, at 488 Seventh street, all of whom keep a
great assortment of Glottis, Cassimerea, and Vout¬
ings, and manufacture to order tho most perfect
suits. Our Georgetown frionds should recollect
Welch k Wilson, and Win. 0. Magee, both of
whom are to bo found on Bridge street, and who
stand ready to furnish anything in tho Merchant
Tailor's line.

FnrnithitMj Good*.
Those who desire a shirt alone can call on Wm.

H. Faulkner, on the south side of tho avenue, be-
tweon Third and Four-and-a-half streets, who
makes shirts exclusively. For all sorts of Furnish¬
ing Goods, they can drop in at Birge's, under Wil-
lard'B Hotel, or at Lauo'e, 4'24 Pennsylvania avenue,who keep every garment a gentleman need wear.

Hats, Caps, and Furs.
Every geutleman wants a new hat, every boy a

cap, and every lady a set of f\ir*; and where can
they go and got suited better than at Todd k Co.'a,under Brown's Hotel, Lane's, 4!44 Pennsylvania
avenue, and Mattingly's, 4*74 Sevonth street?
Echo answer*, "Where?"

Perfumeries, die.
John B. Gibbs, atWillard's Hotel, Sylvester, cor¬

ner of Pennsylvania avenue aud Eleventh street;Parker, under tho National Hotel, and BobwcII,
corner of Seventh st. and Maryland avenue, on the
Island, havo tho most extensive stock of Perfume¬
ries, having and toilet soaps, oolognes, creams, and
every other requisite for the toilet which can be
found iu the city.

Music, Pianos, <te.
Ililbus k nitz, at the corner of Pennsylvania

avonne and Eleventh street, hnvo the most charm¬
ing songs, the sweetest, purest-toned Pianos, and
the largest assortment of tUl this line to bo found.

Groceries.
As the people cannot live without Groceries,

even on Christmas day, wo mention, J. H. John¬
son, 489 8eventh street; J. G. Adams, corner, of
Eighth and L streets; Shekell Hrothers, No. 40
opposite Centre Market; Richard J. Ryon, corner
of Ninth and D streets; A. Jackson, corner of
Thirteenth and H streets ; J. W. Davis, corner of
Eighth and E streets, and George W. E. Ken¬
nedy, undur Odd Fellow's Hall, Seventh street, as
having the best stocks of Groceries that can be
found in our city, and where our readers will do
well to go.
£Robert D. Tweedy, corner Pa. avenue and Thir¬
teenth street; E. W. White & Co., 68 Louisiana
avenue.

Coal and Wood.
An we are in the same condition in regard to

warmth as to groceries, our friends will get the
needfttl to make them warm, in tho way ol Coal
and Wood, at W. E. Waters k Co.'s, corner of
Twelfth and C streets; Worthlngton A Keys, cor-
nor of Fourteenth and C streets; T. J. Worthlng¬ton, on Fifteenth street, between I and K streets;John Purdy, on First street, near the Capitol; T.
S. Butler, on Canal street; and William AVarder,
corner ofTwelfth and C streets,who havo generouslymade arrangements to fomish all in want of fuel
at reasonable prices.

Housekeeping Articles, <kr.
J. G. Hodgson, 405 Sevonth stroet, has staves,tin and Japan ware ; G. M. Wight, I<ouisiana

aveuue; N. M. McGregor, ftHO Seventh street;
Roth well k Brown, opposite the Bank of Washing¬
ton, oil varieties of household furmituro; Jainea
Pool, Seventh street, between I street and Massa¬
chusetts avenue, and C. 8. Whittlesey, 6JM j^e*-enth street, crockery and glassware ; P. II. Sun*,
on Seventh street, opposite the market, will do all
manner of plumbiug; J. W. Thompson and Bro.,
on tho avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh sts.,all the gas-fltUng; and David A. Baird, 491 Eighth
street, the paper hanging, of any house where any¬thing in either line is required. All who intend
colcbratiug Christmas by getting married and koep
ing house will certainly call upon cacli of the above
ill their respective lines of business.

Robert Israel, south side Pa. avenue, between
Four-and-a-half and Sixth streets, and Ed. Green,between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets.

Confectionary.
Everytliing in the way of cakes anil swoetmeats

may be obtained of J. G. Weaver, 847 Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, or of Thomas Eckhardt, at Uie cor¬
ner of F and Ninth streets. Such piles of cake
and candies make one's mouth water to go by, and
we all like something sweet for Christmas.

Lover* of oysters In Georgetown will go to For¬
rest Hall of course, and iu our own city to Flint's
Hotel, or if they want a very large quantity, leave
an order at 897 Sixth street, which will be prompt¬ly attended to.

Millinery, dv.
The ladles who wish new hats will see that WVw.

P. Khedd, 50* Eleventh street, Mrs. Bannennmi,
rorner of Eighth street, and Mrs. R. A Peaco, No.
17, o|>po«ite the Contra market, have a very large
assortment. Mr. Hhedd has also a Frtmch steam
soourer, which render* old garments as good as
new, as regards appearance. Mrs. C. V. Johns¬
ton, on the avenue, the third door from Tenth
street, cuts and makes dresses and cloaks for the
ladles, and there Is also a dress, talma, and cloak-
making establishment at 48 Fonr-and-a-half street,
south of tho avenue; so the ladies cannot bnt
wear noat and fashionable cloaks and dresses if so
disposed.

Dry Goods.
The ladies know, without our informing them,

thatW. M. Sinister U Co. havo the store where
embroideries, muslins, cashmeres, silks, shawls,
and satins can be obtained at the lowest rates, and
where the best bargains can be had.

lFiiien, d'c.
J. T. Neal, on Seventh stroet, opposite the mar

ket, keeps good winus, good liquors, and good
cigars. Call aud sec hiin, of course.

. DnffU«rreolyp*s.
Those who like to see themselves indelibly im¬

pressed on a copper-plate, will step Into Vatmcr-
son's rooms, 4'Jfl Pennsylvania avenue, C. D. Stew¬
art's on tho avenne, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, or at Plumb's over Todd A Oo.'s hat store^each of whom take " counterfeit presentments,'
with all grace and rapidity.

7by», dr.
Old "Kris* Kringlc"conies himself last, and tells

us he can tell his own story; but, as you cannot un¬
derstand his language, we act as Interpreter. He
wants us to say, that he has appointed Lamtnond
on Seventh street, and Downs k Hutchinson,
Pennsylvania avenue, between Four-and-a-Half
and Sixth streets his agents for the distribution

of lii» annual quantum of toys und fancy notion*.
balloons nml .lolls, Ac., which boy* and girls, if
they want, must go to lito pkoc for. They must not
foriwt to take aoioe money with thorn, whwh to to
psy Mr. Lainmond merely for his trouble la distri¬
buting thorn, for Kriss Kringle uover takes anythiug
himself for these things.

From the Newburyport Herald.
Religion and politics huvo hocoine somewhat

minified within the laat few yours, and espe cially ill
tho last year, in the United Status. rrutesUut cler¬
gymen of all denominations havo more publicly acted
oil political questions, as <br instance hi tho protest
against tho Kansas-Nebraska bill; luoro of tbcm
huvo been olscted to publre stations.such as mem¬
bers of Congress ami of the Legislatures.than over
before; and, lastly, tho American party is as much
anti-Catholic as It is native. Wo have no objec¬
tions to a man's holding such opinions in religion
n« soem to him best. Ho may believe in no Popo
or a dozen.in one Hod or a Trinity, and it should
not interfere with his political rights ; but there is
such a tiling as cliurchca assuming temporal ami
spiritual power at tliu samo time.of being a reli¬
gious organization and a political league, and ol
earing more to govern man's actions, purses and
property in this world, than to save their *01118 in
the next. Huch an association Is destructive ol
rights, and dangerous to the well-being ol society.
There aro many reasons for justifying the action
against tho Roiniin hierarchy, that would not ex¬
ist ugiunst a simple Catholic church, and which
will continue a wide breach between the religion¬
ists of this land.

First, our Catholic population aro wrong 111 their
acknowledgment of a foreign head.a power out
of the country, despotic iu its tuituro, and claiming
to direct them infallibly. It is vain to say that
they acknowledge him simply as a spiritual head,
for overv true Romanist desires his temporal, us
much as hto spiritual dominion to exteud over the
world; and a hundred times havo they admitted its
extension over their actions. How often has it been
the case, that by an edict the Pope has ubeolved
the subjects of u potentate from allegiance to their
lawful sovereign!.and how many times has ho
sought by direct and indirect means, to break down
powers guilty of no oflftjnee but a disbelief iu hint
as the vicegerent of Clod? In our own country,
they roceive his Nuncio to settle questions relating
to property and not doctrines; and therefore it was
that tho odious and bloody Bedini came amoug us.
Their religious conventions, too, are merely ortn'iii-
eial assemblies, tho head being in Italy. This ac¬
knowledgment of a foreign head can never be pal¬
atable to republicans; it is anti-American. All
other churches have thrown oil' such vassalage,
and it will be demanded of Romanists.
The Americana are right, also, in their complaint

against the systematic political action of Roniunists.
It is not that tlicy act actively as politicians.forthat they have a right to do.but tiiat they act as
Romanists and not Americans. This does not
hold against Protestants, since they act as individ¬
uals, and not as drilled soldiers by the order of
priests whose sworn duty is to the church in all
tilings.and that a foreign church.and not to tho
State; and who are moved by a prlnco claiming
infallibility amidst mountains of error, ignorance,
vice and crime, that have accumulated iu his own
day, and tho days of his successors. We havo
seen this influence exercised In France, where tho
peasants went to the ballot-box with priests on ono
side and soldiers 011 the other, to overturn the Re¬
public and establish the despotism that not only
crushed every liberal sentiment In France, but
also in Italy. We saw this in Ireland, when the
out-break of Smith O'Brien and others, was re¬
pressed not by British arms bo much as priestly
influence Iu the confessional, and bv priestly spies
and truiiors in tho churohes. We have seen it in
Mexico; and even in Massachusetts, when nine
thousand of them went to vote down tho proposed
constitution. This is a dangerous power that may
l»e used to subvert our liberties If an occasion pre-
sents.

,. ,Again, the Rouiisli Church is olyeetumable as
aeekin" pecuniary aggrandizement inconsistent
with American views. \N o hold to individual
rights and propei ty. The Romish Church knows
no such things. The priest* ask tribute of the
people ; the bishops claim to have the accumulated
property vested iu them, and they admit them¬
selves to bo the mere agents of the Pope, and
bound to obev hi* mandatoa. When their first
chapel was built in this city, there wan a conten¬
tion to see whether the persons who paid for it
Should own it, or the bishop, who poM nothing,should possess it. This was the question that di¬
vided them in Buffido; and when the trustees of a
St. Louis church refused to give tho claim to that
property to Bishop Timon, the Italian butcher,
Bedini, was sent here, as he had before been sent
to crush out the rebellious spirit ofthe Italian dem¬
ocrats; aud whon the people would not abide his
decision, tliey were excommunicated and anatlw
tuttlzed ; they were denied tho sacraments of the
Church In this life, and, for rontuma<7, sent to
purgatory when they died. This Is worse than
highway robbery. Tlierc it is only " your money
Or your life hero it was " your money or torments
forever." We have had a remarkable case of this
kind lately, that ended in the ileath of Father
Brady, at Hartford, hut week. He was one of the
most pious and devoted men in the land, and for
tho benefit of religion he had invested all he could
beg, and $2<»,0W of his own money, In the cathedral
whore he served. His bishop demanded the prop
crtv, and wlieu it was donicd, he placed a ruffian
to koep him out of his own church, and finally su¬
perseded him bv another appointment. The ven¬
erable prelate died of a broken heart, and thou a

Christian burial was donied him.
In this country wo want no vested rights of

Priests and Popes hi the people's property. Tin'
accumulation of wealth in tho hands of any chur. It
Is an injury to the community, and increases power
hi persons strong enough from their position. It
Is robbing God's poor whether done by Catholic
or Protestant.

,Another important objection to the Kouimh
Church is their interference with the education <>r
the country. This should be opposed In any and
all sects. Where universal suffrage is had, Intel
licence is the only safeguard of the people, an
that nevor has or can prevail where education is
controlled bv the priesthood. It is not for them
to say what books shall or shall not bo read; and
least of all should they l>e allowed to banish the
Bible, taking tlie ground of Dr. Cahill in haglun.l,
that be would rather they should read the worst
Iiook of immorality than tho Protestant Bible.
How they have acted in this matter Is well known
''
We repeat that we have no objection to a mans

entertaining opinions of religion to suit hinsaelf;
bat no religkmlsts should be countenanced in coni
binlng a spiritual and temporal power that will en¬
slave body «>d mind, violate private rights, and
endanger public liberty; and n.dees the chnrch or
Rome modifies her policy here, the opposition to
her will never !«. less than to-day. Tho acts w
have named are not isolate.!. Thoy are in accord
anoe with the settled p<«cy of her councils, and
the decision of the Vatican, that presumes to reg¬
ulate affairs here as it <kx» in Rome, ami would, if
it had the power, make ns the slaves the Italians
are. TImwt are many virtues in the Catholic rhurch;
it is the old church that preserved the troths and
light of Christianity from the days of Christ, and
spread them over the world. There is much l!wt
would bear a fitvornble comparison with our Pro¬
testant sects; but so long has it been sunk into,
and associated with arbitrary government, that its
policy to at war with democratic ideas, and esn
never bo tolerated, and never should be, in a tic-

country.
ty non T. Bnticr King addressed the peo-

pWTnf Montgomery, Alabama, last week, on tho
subject of the Pacific railroad.

par Margaret M. Boas h*« revered the
enonnoii'; slim of *200 from J. W forahey,for running over her husband with a Hroa

way omnibus, and killing nfm.


